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INDEN B
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, November 28, 1939

Vol. 19-No. 5

1,l F ROM THE OFFICE
OF THE DEAN

ll

rI

Dr. Gipson a n:! the other mem•
bers 01 tn(! catalog and curriculum
committee: are: working on the new
catalog for next year. The aim oi
the committee Is, as always, to keep
Llndenwood College at the forP!l'ont
t ~ l'.:gards the course of study oI!er•
ed. Last spring, Dr. Gipson made n
survev 01 records of Lindenwc- d
Colh•gc slu:lents in the unlvers1tiJS
and colleges to which some o! theni
go, and was much gratified l't ,.,.,
1inC; records made by them on the
basis 01 the prepar..itio,1 me} ''""
had at Llndenwood. The college i'>
r1gnt1ully proud o.f its coursc-3 o!
study and high standing of t~1e
students. The aim of Its facully
Ir. to make this high r ecord even
better year by year.
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Students are reminded that 0;e
Christmas stories will be due In L1r.
Glpson's office, Friday, December 'l.
I ~ a n} stud:?nl has questions about
change in her course !or the SN:•
ond semester, the Dean suggests
thal she call at her o!flce and Lalk
Jt over before she leaves for the
Chrlstma!l vacation.
£'

The- Christmas addresses o! the
faculty wm be posted on the faculty
bulletin board within a few days.

•

College Calendar •

l\ovember 2&-Tuesday
~ p. m., Student Recital (Sibley
Chapell
G::10 p. m., Alpha Mu Mu
November 29-Wedue:;day
r. p. m., Kappe. Pl
G:30 p. m., Della Phi Delta
Nov mbcr 39-Thurst!ay
C p. m., Birthtlay Dinner
Dcccml:cr L-Frlc!ay
Mu Phi Epsilon Patrons' Party
D:-c:m,her 2- Saturday
.
~. p. m., College Dcte Dance given
by Sophomores
D~cember 3-Sunday
6:3u p. m., 01·. Wm. B. Lampe
Dc:-ember 4.-Monday
r: p. m., Beta Pi Theta
r. p. m., Y. W. cabinet Meeting
6:30 p. m., Pl Alpha Delta
G::;c, p. m., Freshman Class Meet•
Ing
Decemb r 5--Tue,day
" p. m., Sigma Tau Delta Tea
G.30 p. m., Spanish Club
December 6--We:lnesd y
t p. m., League of Women Voters
G:4!', p. m., Y. W. C. A.

D.iccmbor 7-Thurs<lay
11 P m., Music Recital
5 p. m., International Relation s
Club
G:3(1 p. m., Mu Phi Epsilon
n : c~mt•er 10--Sunday
G:30 p. m., Dr. King and Christmas
Offering
December 11- 1\londay
4 :30 p. m., Commercial Club Tea
S p. m., Lottie Goslar
DPccmber 12-Tue3day
~ p. m., Student Recital (Sibley
Chapel)
6:30 p. m., Alpha Sigma Tau

$1.00 A Year

Audience Gr eatly Pleased

Charity Workers Speak

Directors' Board Meets

I\11f·<; Walker and Mr. Thomas

Large Collection Taken In Chapel

Girls Profit with Wonderful Lunch

In the student assembly November 14, Lucille Vosburg, head o! the
charity drive, Introduced three of
th~ girh, who ha d worked at charlt•
able Institutions during the past
summer. Evelyn Bradley worked In
LouisvilJe, Ky., and she told QI some
of the poor homes that she saw and
visited while there. Nancy Hopkins
worked In a summer camp In
Racine, Wis., and Marga.t.et Sandoe
worked in a camp In Troy, Mo. Both
of these girls told about how the
girls arrived at the camps and how
much they appreciated every thing
that was done for therrl. All the
girls asked that these people be kept
In mind when the Thanksgiving col•
lecl!on was being taken..
The collection, at the latest report
is $238, and more ls still coming In.

Noticing several long, sleek cars
parked about the campus on Mon
day, November 13, Lindenwood g irls
wondered what was happening, until
some brilliant student probably a
sophomore-remembered that Monday was the day when the Board of
Directors o! the college met. Sure
enough, suspicions were confirm~;
the Directors were meeting: Dr.
John W. Macivor, Mr. George B.
Cummings, Mr. Thomas H . Cobbs,
Mr. George W. Sulherlancl, Dr.
Arnold H. Lowe, Dr. Elmer B. Whit·
comb, Mi·. Arthur A. Blumeyer, Mr.
John T. Garrett, Mr. Arthur S.
Goodall, Mr. A. L. Shapleigh, Dr.
Stumberg, and Dr. Roemer.
Wondering frantically If they
should not have cleaned their rooms
more thorougly, the girls went Into
lunch and immediately forgot their
worries. Chicken a la king, rolls,
salad -everything Llndenwood can
so well prepare was served In honor
o! the Board. About the middle o!
the afternoon the long cars rolled
!rom the campus, bearing the DIrectors from anothei;- of their semi•
a nnual meetings at Llndenwood.

In Recl'. al
A vesper concert was presented
Sun:lay, November 19, by Mlss

Walker and Mr. Thomas. Mr.
Thomas' numbers were "Sonata, E
Flat Major Op. 'P, No. l" CBeetho•
ven), which consisted o! three
movements: andante allegro, adagio,
ancl allegro vivace; "Nocturne, F
M'ljo1·, Op. 15, No. 1" (Chopin);
"Prelude, B Minor" Marion Baue:l:
"Improvisation, A Major'' (Mrs. H.
n. A. Beach); and "The North
Win:'" (Elliot Griffis). M . . Thomas'
playing, as usual, expressed depth
and feeling, and gave to his s2lectlons ari interesting quality.
Miss Walker, accompanied by Mr.
Friess, sang "Somml Del" (HandelBibb) from "Radamisto"; "Oh!
Quant\ Jc Dors" (Liszt); "Valsc des
ClgaleG" from "Madam Chrysanthemr" by Messager; "Il Passa" <Orsini); and "Pleurez, pleurez, mes
yeux" from Massanet's famous oper? "Le Cid." "Lament o! Isis"
I Bantock), a group o! Egyptian
songs, were next and were followed
by "By the Pool or the Third
Rosse:-:" <Burleigh). Parodies on
nursery rhymes proved Interesti ng
a nd unusual ; the Incongruity be·
tween the ridiculous words of "Hey
Diddle Diddle" a nd "Sing a Song of
Sixpence" and thP SPrious material
used in the themes formed an amusing burlesque. Miss Walker's last
selection was "Sea Moods" by Mil·
dre'.l Lund Tyson.

First Play A Farce
Idiot:; Delight All Wh:> See

Llndenwood's first play of this
yca1· was given on Friday evening,
November 10. The play, "Good
?Horning'', by John C. Gibbs, was a
total departure from the type o!
play given here In recent years. The
corned) wa~ farcical and In th e "You
Can't Take It With You" vein.
Th~ audience was given a glimpse
o! the fun to come when the curtains opened, revealing one Clarence
W. Minnie sprawled on a davenport.
M1·. Minnie, a beguiling mlxtut·e o!
an elt, an absent-minded pro.fessor,
an(! Charier. Butterworth, was most
ably portrayed by Harriet Heck. But
Minnie was only one o! the many
Insane creatures who wandered un•
ceaslngly through the apartment ot
Johnie Powell, played by Salley Mur!ey, the unsuspecting and long-su!•
!erlng hero, who, In the course of
the play, returns !rom a fruitless
trip to Boston to !Ind hJs h ome !ull
and constantly re-filling with all
manners o! seeming ldots. The same
Ml'. Powell In three acts manages to
have breakiast with one !lance, lose
he!', gain an othe1·, cope with the
aforementioned M1·. Minnie, successfully resist arrest, ! ree General Jose
F idelio, president o! Cuba, from a
closet, and lastly to sell three loco•
motives.
All this, ably directed by Miss Gordon, combined to make this a most
a musing play, a grand send-off to
Llndenwooc\'s own theatrical, and a
very entertaining evening.

Heard Dr. Phelps
Dr. Gipson and Dr. Gregg went to
St. Louis on Monday to hear Pro!.
William Lyons Phelps of Yale University lecture. Students who were
here last year will remember very
happily the lecture givn by him In
ou1· auditorium.

What Finland Really Is
Major James Sawders came out to
school Monday evening, Novembl•r
20 to tell the many Interested Usten•
ers about "Friendly Finland". He
war. Introduced by Dr. Roemer and
was an old friend to many of the
girls. Major Sawders began h1s talk
by telling a little about the past his•
tory of Finla nd and their many re•
hellions and conquerors. Russia and
Sweden have both had power ov<-r
Finland a t one time or another but,
as we all know, It is now a repub•
lie. He said that It was the only true
republic In the world.
The map o! Finland was thrown
on the screen, and Major Sawders
pointed out the route of his travels
and of his talk. Much of It was
along the Russian border and he
showed the tortl!lcatlons there. The
large lake a nd Its many islands were
very Interesting because ot the un•
usualness o.f thcit' shape. T hey arc
made o! gravel a nd as he said,
would bo very good natural hind•
ranees should the Russian army attempt to conquer Finland again as
Jt seems to be planning to do. There
are many good railroads and highways In Finland and the Arctic Highway goes to the shores of the Arctic
Ocean. He and Mrs. Sawders drove
through Finland and drove over this
hlghway to the ocean. They saw
ma ny !lowers and much grain growIng In this far north climate where,
during the summer months It Is day•
ligh t until 11 or 12 o'clock (mid•
night).
The people of Finland are very
hardy and very friendly to Amerl•
cans. When they know you a r e
coming to stay at a hotel, they hoist
the American flag. They will give
you a meal and will try to tell you
as much about their country as
1 Contlnued

on pag~ 2)

l\1R. MOTLEY MADE
A SISTANT TO PRESIDENT

All except two members of the
Llndenwood Board were present at
the meeting, with Dr. John W. Mc•
Ivor presldJng. Dr. Roemer's report
showed excellent spirit among the
student body this year.
At the request o f Dr. Roemer, Mr.
Motley, In honor of his twenty-two
year s o! service to the college, was
given a new title of Assistant to the
President. Besides being the secre•
tary of the college he wll\ now be
present at occasions when the
president is unable to attend, and
will speak for him.
A permanent Committee on Gifts
and Endowments was appointed at
this meetlng. Arthur S. Goodall
was appolnted chairman and the
other members are Dr. Roemer,
George W. Sutherland, Arthur A.
Blumeyer, a nd A. L. Shapleigh.
The Board passed a Resolution In
memory o! Mr. Lee Montgomery
who was a member o! the board for
s<-,·eral years and dJed September
20. This resolution expressed their
appreciation of his "!alth!ul, Inter•
el:-ted, and most valuable service on
thc- Board of Directors, and to the
~liege."

Christmas Tree
On December 18, t he social service
committee of the Y. W. C. A. will
sponsor a lighted Christmas tree on
the campus for th e poor children
ot St. Charles. About 50 children
arc expected, and glfts of dolls !or
the g irls and small toys !or the boys
w1ll be given them. This Is probably
the most Christmas these children
will have, so the girls are urged to
make this a festive occasJon, and
do their best to entertain these poor
children who are not so fortunate
as we are .
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T he Linden Bark:

Much have I spoken ol the faded leaf;
Long have I listened to the wailing wind
And watched it ploughing through the heavy clouds,
For autumn charms my melancholy mind.
I !Ind sweet peace in depths of autumn woods,
Where grow the ragged ferns and roughened moss;
The naked, silent trees have taught me thjsThe loss o.f beauty is not always loss!
Elizabeth Stoddard- "November"'

Lindenwood Thinks Of Giving On ThanksgivJig
Thanksgiving time! What does it mean to you? Is i\. a time of year
that we are to give our thanks lor what we have? Is it a time when you
give to the under privileged some little oflering that will make them so
happy? Let us think of Lindenwood and what is endeavored to be done.
One of the most Important offerings that we make is the offering
that is sent to the King's Kiddies in St. Louis. Every year money is sent
to Dr. King, and is distributed among the needy families he knows oI.
Families that are never sure of when their next meal is, children and
parents that are not properly clothed, babies that are deprived of their
milk, families crowded into a one-room home with sickness that is eve1·
so disheartening,- these are what we give to, to the cause of evercoming
some of these tragedies that are .found everywhere and we bring happiness
and warmth to these families in want.
As everyone knows, there are many orphans' homes around us. Lin•
denwoQd does its part in making these children as happy as they can, by
giving them little favors and donating extra money to the institutions so
that they may have the little extra things once in a while that all children
want and love. We, too, give to the Children's Cripple Homes, where all
that we can give is greatly appreciated. These children can do so
JitUe for themselves and the little that we can do brings the joys that only
a few o.t us can imagine.
Not only do we think of the needy, orphans, and crippled children,
but we also try and give what we can to the people of adult age. We
sent money and small giits to the handicapped people of the Emmaus
Home, here in St. Charles. We, too, feel that the County Farm is a deserving organization and we endeavor to do what little we can to make the
old people as happy and contented as possible. Last year we sent money
to a research foundation, where we thought that the work carried on was
.for the good of the public. Money was sent to help take care of the refugees
that had no homes, no families, anrl could not even read or sveak English,
and had no one at all that they could turn to. In St. Charles, we gave
money to a coal fund, which saw to it that coal was sent to the needy
families in this community, that had no fuel to keep their homes warm
and free from illness.
We're sure that each and everyone of our little community here
on campus is only too willing to do what she can do for these underprivileged and will give whole heartedly to this very deserving cause that
comes at trus time of yeai·. Let's everyone of us do our part willingly!
tContinued from Page tl
you wish to know. The monks
seemed especially Iriendly to Major
and Mrs. Sawders when they were
given their first automobile ride.
The Finns are a very large type and
very athletic. They have built a
beautiful new amphitheatre for the
Olympic Games but, because of the
war threats, this will probably not
be used. The cities and towns o.f
Finland are very clean. The buildingi;; are mostly new and modernistic.
Finland, is as is well known by
us, the only country who has paid
its war debt and because of his, we
are especially friendly. Major Sawder's talk was well liked and much
enjoyed by all the girls.
READ THE
LINDEN BARK!

Second Initiation Held,
Contest To Be Given
The Home Economics Club held a
second initiation on October 24, in
Home Economics apartment. Those
initiated were: Shirley Spalding,
Harriet Thistlewood, Marjorie Jane
Sims, Corinne Sagness, Rosemary
Ewen, Ruth Ashton, Molly Guard,
Jeane Kahler, Dorothy O'Daniel,
Frances
Brandenburg,
Virginia
Bauske, Dot Norris, and Daphne
Ranney.
Attention all members of the club.
At the meeting on December 19
there is to be a contest for the most
original and prettiest wran ped
Christmas package. Prixes are to be
awarded, so don't wait until the last
minute for ideas. Start working
now.

• Campus Diary •
By J.M.

Nov. 14. Three bus loads oH to
the opera. Double feature attraction.
Nov. 15. Hollow-eyed spirits sur•
round us today. Back from the oper a
a, 1:30. Weary, weary.
Nov. 17. Wonderful dinner and
dance. The best in a long time. We
bow to the worn but happy seniors.
Nov. 18. Art Depai·tment off to a
dripping start this morning. The
rest or us just dripped along as
usual.
Nov. 19. Still foul out. The recital
made the one bright spot In our day,
and very right it was too.
Nov. 20. What have we done to
deserve this weather? Everyone
busy tonight. Some to the opera,
and the rest to the Sawders lecture.
Nov. 22. Recess begins. Fill in
your own diary.

Mr. Motley Assistant
To the President
"Not a dissenting voice" was
heard in the student body when it
cJme to the high honor, "Assistant
to the President", which was bestowed upon Mr. Motley by the
Board of Directors, at the Board's

German CluD Meets;
Has Interesting Program
The German club, Der Deutsche
Verein, held its first me~tlng Thursday, November 9, at Dr. Evers' home
on Madison street. The meeting
opened with the singing o! several
German songs. Betty Maude Jacoby,
newly elected member, was initiated
into the club, and then elected as
secretary, Margaret Barton, president, concluded the business meeting, and an interesting educational
program followed.
Dr. Evers first talked on German
universities of her father's day, and
Betty Hartness gave a description ol
Dio Madchensclmle,... or private
schools, which she attended while in
Germany.
Delicious refreshments of cookies
and punch were served by Dr. Evers.

Will Study Meats
On Saturday, December 2, Miss
Anderson will take both the class
in food preparation and buying and
the class in general homemaki.ng
into St. Louis on a .field trip. They
will visit the Independent Packing
House, and go through the entire
concern, observing the steps in the
packing of food. The classes will
have lunch at the packing house as
guests of the company.
Miss Walter may accompany the
group on the tour of inspection, as
her position of dietitian ma kes her
especially interested in work of
tliit: kind.
The Triangle club met Monday
night, November 20, in the library
club rooms at 6:30. Slides of Louis
Pasteur, Florence Nlnghtingale, and
Madame Curie were shown to the
group. In connection with the slides
several girls gave reports. Corrine
Morrison reported on Radio Activ•
ity, Helen Martha Shank on Anes•
thetics, and Helen Meyer on Antiseptics.

Social Service Study
On Saturday, December 2, Miss
Morris will take the class in community life, the class in current social
problems, and the social service
committee of the Y. W. C. A. on a
field trip to the Markham Memorial
Settlement, which is under the direction of Dr. King. There they will
see the children at work, and learn
how Dr. King helps the poor of St.
Louis.
This trip should prove of worth to
anyone who is interested In social
problems, whether she is studying
them or not. Miss Morris suggests
that 11 anyone wishes to go on this
trip that she would see Lucile Vosgburg, and make arrangements. A
bus has been chartered, so there will
be plenty of room for anyone who
i!l interested.

GUY C. MOTLEY

recent meeting. He will still keep
his title as Secretary, but this new

l'ank is given so that Mr. Motley
may sit Ir. meetings where the
President is unable to be present,
and represent him.
For 22 years Mr. Motley has been
s:irving Llndenwood. He began befcre some of these present girls
were born. To every one he has
been the same good friend a nd help·
er. Remember the song which was
written about him for Dr. Roemer's
Silver Anniversary? Some of the
g irls are reviving It now.
When a girl is sick with longing
For Punkinville and friends a•
thronging
Who contrives
The train arrives?
Cousin Guy C. Motley.
When a girl Is dashed in gloom'l'wc':.:; too many in a. room.

Who understands
And makes new plans?
l.inclc Guy C. Motley.
When a girl is drowned In trouble,
When dreams are empty like a
bubble,
Who's the friend
He1· life can mend?
Cousin Guy C. Motley.
When. a girl is top of the world,
When dreams come true in dizzy
whirl,
Whc.'s the friend
Is glad no end?
Brother Guy C. Motley.
When the drift is plutocratic,
He raJlies all the Democratic
He rides a mule
'
Around the school.
Chairman Guy Motley.
As college days fade in the gloaming,
Let me hear him "Sweetheart"
crooning.
We'll ne'er forget
Through ten lives yet
Friendly Guy C. Motfay.

CORRECTION
In the November 14 issue of the
BARK Phyllis Whitaker's poem
"The Rain," which appeared on page
7, wa:.:; inadvertently omitted from
official announcement of poetry con•
test awards. Miss Whitaker's poem
received "first honorable mention".
The BARK apologizes to Miss Wh ltakel' ancl to Its readers.
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SAINT CHARLES
HOTEL
205 N .

ECONO

T.

SAINT CHARLES, MO.
Located on JUg h way

40-61

TELEPHONE 1030

F eatures
Private Colonial rooms !or
bridge parties, weddings, etc.
Large dining room .for banquets, professional meetings,
dine and dance parties or any
large party. Finer foods for
more reasonable prices. We
make a specialty In glorified
buffet suppers or luncheons
for churches, clubs, lodges and
all public occasions.

Ninety-Two L. C. Girls
Who Are Teaching
Honoring those girls who now
teach In Missouri and are former
Lindenwood s tudents was the reason for a dinner given Thursday
njght, November 16, at the Statler
Hotel In St. Louis. There was no
formal program as the dinner was
just a get-together for Llndenwood
instructors and former girls. Ninety-two guests were present, lnclud•
Ing the twenty-five honored teachers

Under new management o!
HALLIE Z. GEORGE
Natlona ll known r ood
author:ty
Mea!s r,clentlf,mally prepared
Efficient Service by trained
waitresses
Make this your new home and
place to enjoy the best of
fOods in St. Charles County.
Make your reservations early
HALLIE Z. GEORGE
PIIONE 1030

DAILY CAL L
and DEL IV ERY
at the College
Post Office

PRINTED WITH
YOUR NAME

50 for $1.00
300 Designs to Select Crom

- •-

AH MANN'S
NEWS STAND

C OME IN
TO SEE
O TJ R NE W RCA

'

RECORD PLAYER

Say II With Flowers
Say II With Ours!

$9.95
ATTACHES TO ANY RADIO

As Near to Llndenwood
As Your Telephone

- •DENNING RADIO

PARKVIEW
GARDENS

CDOWN1'0WN)

PHONE 21'1

SEE

US

We Have A

FOR

HUNCH

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TABLE & STAND LAMPS

YOU'LL LIKE U MORE
THAN EVER THIS
EA ON

LIGHT BULBS

Ladies'
SHOES
and
HOSIERY

AMERICAN
CLOTHING CO.
220 N . Main

- •-

We've taken extra care to
bring you the g randest collection of dresses and accessories
eve1· assembled We're going
to make It a pleasure for you
to shop .tor your Xmas things
this year.

Let Us Do Your Repair Work

- •F loyd R eeves Electric
Company
1S6 N. MAIN
P hone
443

I

Braufman's

r:

For F inest .

Yellow

Philosophy Club Meets
The Philosophy Club of St. Louis
held its meeting here at Llndenwood
on November 9. The members met
in the library and went to the tea
room tor dinner and then back to
the library club rooms for their
meeting. Father James S. McWIJliams of St. Louis University, head
or the department or philosophy,
read a paper on "What Is ll All
About?" A lively discussion of the
objectives of philosophy followed the
reading o.t the paper. Several members ot the faculty and some of the
philosophy class were present.

RYTEX
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Treat your family to one of
.our special Sunday chicken
dinners that wlll bring you
back again to the hotel.

at the college.
Those attending from Llndenwood
were: Dr. Roemer, Dr. Gipson, Dr.
Schaper, Dr. Parker, Dr. Terhune,
Dr. Gregg, Dr. Linneman, Miss
Hooton,Miss Hankins, Miss Gordon,
MJss Karr, Miss Lear, Miss Morris,
Miss E. Dawson, Miss Wurster, Miss
Cook, MJss Waye, Miss Ostner, Mr.
and Mrs. Colson, Mr. and Mrs. Zeisnda Mrs. Colson, Mr. an dMrs. Zeisler, Mr. and Mrs. Belding, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sledhott.

MALTED MILKS
and

Other Dairy Drinks

Cab

Visit Your Dairy Store

Phone 133

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.
BENTON AVE. & CLAY ST.

What's Naw
Under the Coat?
Soft Wools
In Bilby Shades or
PINK
BLUE
GREEN
AQUA
Sizes 9 to 17

$4.95 & $7.95
- •MERRY MARIE SHOP
SOO NORTH MAIN

[ WHO'S WHO ~
Blond tresses ot a long length.
Fair skin and blue eyes.
Was part of the Hallowe'en crownIng participants.
An upperclassman Interested in
foreign languages.
She takes part In many outside ac•
ti vi ties.
And halls from southern Illinois.

• All Bark and No Bite •
By Cotton Cannon

The following notes, doodled during a lecture, are the perfect examples of what NOT lo study for
an exam..... Romeo stood beneath
the balcony to spout poetry to his
fair Juliet. ... Not so In these modern times. Louise Battle uses the
ironing board for a balcony while
Harris Ordelheide hangs over the
window sill of the pressing room
window) .....We will have a short
assignment for the next time girls.
Read from page 2 to 4,987, and be
prepared tor a short quiz that will
only last sever al hours. ... . (Maybe
11 we picketed Roemer hall as the
seniors so cleverly did, It would do
some good) ..... Mary Medearis Is
dreaming through class again. She
must still be under the spell ot the
wonderful week-end when Pup was
here..- . . . . Be able to answer the
following questions: 1. Who will
hold the winning number on bank
night? (Ans. Dunno, but so far, it
looks as though Brandy does, as her
handsome young lieutenant from
Dallas has long-distanced her number two Monday nights In succession). . . . . Musings: Someday we
are going to type of! a column called
the "Bite" just so we can prove that
our "Bark" Is wore than our "Bite"
. . . . . Don't forget to review the
questions you missed on the test. ...
(We miss questions, but Jerky Morrison misses busses to the opera.
We can catch our mistakes, but you
can't catch a bus when ll has been
gone tor fifteen minutes.) .... Fourteen people went to the homeconig
game at Illinois, too> .... Be sure
and sign this paper If you wish to
order the new text. . . . (This puts
us in mind In more ways than one
of the sign In Mr. Ordelheide's
office . . "No swearing or vulgar
language allowed. Respect the
ladles." . . . . Psychology is the
study of huma n behavior ... (The
behavior of us 465 at the Binner
party was guile Interesting when
the little mouse ran across the
floor. 46." squealing ladles trying
to put their feet on the table would
cause a riot at any formal dinner ..
bet ii was a lady mouse as no man
would dare . . . . . ) In the act of
remembering, the mind utilizes exoerlences accumulated through all
Its various activities .. (Is that what
Jrar McPherson Is doing when she
sings "Billy" with that light In her
eyes?) . . . . Je vals celebrer mon
anniversalre . . . (Jean James cele·
brc.tled her birthday with quite a
nartv. Somebody else went home in
Virginia Feller's skirt. and Betty
Brewster turned uo missing a perfectly good Phllllo Morris sign.) .. .
The si>nsatlon o r hunger Is due to
the rhvthmlcal contractions of the
stomach walls ... (Not as rhythm!•
cal as BPtty Kelley's technlQue of
1.ooolng nOodlr zoop.) . . . THERE
WILL BE NO ASSIGNMENTS
FOR TOMORROW! ! WHOOPEE! !
-30Not so very long ago Dr. Harmon
made a very rushed trip to his Alma
Mater In Ohio. Dr. Harmon left Fri•
day afternoon and returned home
Sunday morning early. Dr. Harmon
said that he had a most enjoyable
time seeing some of his old friends.
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Lindenwood's Thanksgiving Ju t As
Good As Home
Thanksgiving at Llndenwood. If
one's parents and boy friend (or
should it be plural?) had been
around the campus It would have
been as g ra nd a Thanksgiving vaca•
tion as one had ever spent. And the
di nner. Yum, tha t turkey was every
bit as good as Mother's. Everything
was very festive and "Thanks•
givlngy to the nth degree.

Three Music Sororities
E.ntertain \Vith Tea
One of the loveliest teas of the
season was given Monday, Novembe1 13 by Mu Phi EpslJon, Alpha Mu
Mu and Delta Phi Delta In the library club rooms for a ll music
majors.
Beverly Mayhall gave the qualifications and history of Mu Phi Epsilon, Frances Shen ard or Alpha Mu
Mu, and Katherine Craig, Delta Phi
Delta. The rest of the program consisted of a piano solo, "Largo Appassionata." ( Beethoven), played by
Irene AtJheide; Dorothy Rhea sang
''Love Calls Me" CSpross) and "Blow
Blow Thou Winter Wind" (Ilgenfrltz); and Dorothy Nieman played
"Scherzo from Sonata Op. 2" (Harold Morris).
The centerpiece was made up of
pastel chrysanthemums. Those who
poured were Dr. Gipson, Miss
hooton, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Burkitt. Each gues~ received an orchid
ch rysanthemum boutonlere.

Thanskgiving A ctivities
"What are you going to do Thanksgiving?" was one o.r the most important questions asked two weeks
In advance. be!ore the turkey day
finally rolled around. Many girls
were going home a nd taking their
roommate, suitcmate, or friend with
them. Others were visiting with
friends close to St. Cha rles, while
still others decided to stay at the college, and eat their turkey and cranberr)' sauce with Dr. Roemer. Since
there are two Thanksgiving days
this year it has been rather hard for
the, girls to decide just where to go.
Oklahoma bound were Louise
Mailander with Pat Craigo, Tulsa;
Elaine Corn ick with Jenny Lynn
Sager, Hugo; and Peggy Kimbrough
with Jean Anderson, Bartlesville.
Peggy's mother met her In Bartlesville. With Janet Goodjohn went
went Harriette Wilson to Leavenworth, Kansas, and Margaret McDuff with Celeste Karlstad at Fort
Leavenworth. Going to Ottumwa,
Iowa with Betta Rowe was Jeanne
Briles. Kitty Traylor vlslled in the
home of Betty Meyers, a suburb of
Chicago, and Harriet Clearfman
went with Barbara Bcachly to Joliet.
Several parents of the girls came
up for Thanksgiving. This included
the familles of Amelia Allen, Marlon
Wettstone, a nd Marjorie Smith.
Laura Nell Harris visited Mimi Pulverman, a former Lindenwood student, and Mimi came back to St.
Charles for a day before continuing
her journey to her present school.
Marty Bell Baum spent the vacation
In St. Louis with (rlends.
There are always several girls
who Dy to their respective homes
and this time Marlon Ilson, Virginia
Sampson, and Jackie Morrison saved
lime by flying.
Or. Harmon has been elected
president of the St. Charles Kiwanis
Club. Congratulations, Dr. Harmon.

Ambitious Production
for Christmas Play

Seniors Discover Talent

Fried chicken! When the girls
The dramatic society ol Linden- spied the ch icken being borne Into
wood, Alpha Psi Omega, will pre- the di ning room at the senior dinner
sent the Christmas play on Decem- dance Friday night,_ November 17,
L>e1· 15 unde1 the direcllon o f Miss there were many delightful "Ohs"
a nd "Ahs". What a wonderful dish
Scott.
The play to be presented is a de- for a wonderful dinner before a
parture from those which have been wonderful dance.
The girls made the mos t of their
given here In the past few years in
that It Is a study of mood and opportunity of dancing to the music
character and has very little action. of an orchestra, a nd the floor was
The nlay, l\1oor Bo rn is a study of crowded the entire evening, even
the Bronte family and their tragic during the two extra numbers that
the orchestra was wheedled Into
lives.
Comparatively little was known playing. One dignified ( ?) senior
about the sisters until recently was seen swing out on a rhumlJa
when there was a general re- with one who Is an old hand a t It,
'\wakening of interest In the strange Raquel Canino.
At 9:30 o'clock an amateur pro~"nluses o.f Ha worth, who produced
Ille masterpieces, "Jane Eyre" a nd gram revealL'd the very pronounced
"Wutherlng Heights." The best talent that Is lo be found on Linden•
known of the Brontes ar e, of wood campus. The first contestant
course, the authors of these b::xiks, was J eanne Miller who sang "Try,
Charlotte anct Emily, but the lesser 'l ry Again", the words of which
known and equally fascinating son were written by Flora Mae
of the !amily, Branwell, as well as Cravens. Anne Welborn, whose de.
the father, the Rev. M1. Bronte, a nd lightful blued voice is already well
the younger sister, Anne, who was known on the campus, sang a nd
also a writer are shown in the play. played "Strange Enchantment". The
Biographies o.f the Brontes read third participant was Betty 1'aylvr,
like novels, for· their sheltered life Betty did a clever tap dance on
at the Haworth parsonage In the steps. Amalle Allen then sang, "Jt's
middle of the Yorkshire moors Funny To Everyone But Me" a nd
seemr fantastically drear and al- "Oh You Crazy Moon" as an encore.
most frightening in its very somber- Jean McPherson, the last contestant,
ness. The moors, which seem to sang, "Day In, Day Out" and
govern the lives of all those who "Billy" as an encore. The judges,
touch them, raised In this family who were from St Louis, selected
passions which are almost a drama Jea n McPherson as first prize winin themselves. Emily, in her very ner a nd Amalle Allen as the second.
The grand march terminated In
great book, "Wuthering Heights",
has shown this most beautifully. each guest receiving note paper and
One Is a lmost reminded of thP eversharps tor fa vors. The pencils
Creek tragedies and the ovcrp:>wer - which have "Llndenwood" on them
lng fat:! in them when reading ol will a lways remind one of a very
pleasant evening.
the:· Brontes.
"Moor Born" is a dellcatPly
sensitive study of these people with
Pre-Thanksgiving Party
their unhappiness and problems
which in contrast make our own
lives seem trivial and useless. And . Last Wednesday evening there
yet It brings a greater appreciation was a party In the library club room
of our great good fortune In life; a . for the girls, faculty, and administhought which should be with us at. tration that r~malned on campus for
the Thanksgiving recess. Card
the Christmas season.
games, Chinese checkers, or any
other game a table prefe ned to play
New Nig'i1t Club
were enjoyed. There was a prize
for each table a nd a door award.
Llndcnwood now has a "ni?,h t
Be.fore 10 o'clock refreshments
spot" Whe t·e? Butler Gymnasium were served which were sandwiches,
which has been supplied with card salad, cocoa, with assorted nuts a nd
tables, ping pong tables, Chinese candies. Everyone had a most deCheckers, and ·a nickelodlan. The lightful time: and many people atgirls and their dates may dance tended.
there Friday nights, Saturday afternoons and nights, but may not dance
on Sunday nights. The g irls sc::-m to Dorothy Ervin Vis its L. C.
appreciate this privilege for there
Dorothy E t·vin, formerly or th2
were ma ny couples there the !irst
Sunday night, and they seemed to be ~usiness department of Lindenwood,
having a grand time a l the local recenlly came back for a visit. She::
is now connected with the Phillips
"night club".
Company In Bartfasville, Okla. Dorothy works 101 the man who Is In
Beta. Pi Theta Entertained charge, of contracts, least .;, a1td
rights-01-way, and considers it vc1-y
Miss Wurster entertained Beta Pi Interesting work. Not Jong ago she
Theta at a luncheon at the St. started a Commercial Club In BartCharles Hotel on Novemb2r 11. The lesville. Dorothy was very active In
color scheme was purple, white a nd Lindcnwood's
Commercial Club
yellow, the colors of the club. All whil-, a student here.
the girls agreed tha t the meal was
delicious and that the entire affair
Saturday, November 18, the art
was "really keen".
students made their annual visit to
the art museum In St. Louis. About
Janet Coodjohn, Harriette Wilson, 90 g irls went this year. The room
and Phyllis Carpenter spent the that contains the works of the conweek-end of November 17 In Colum- temporary St. Louis arUsts was of
bia, where they attended the M.ls• special Interest, although the stusour!Okla homa football game. While dents
browsed throughout the
In Columbia they visited with Jean musem.
Cla rk, Ponca City, Okla., and B. J.
Cla rke, Columbia, former Llnden"Education and the American
wooct girls.
Way" was the subject of an a ddress
given by Dr. Florence Schaper, at a
D1·. Alice Parker addressed the meeting of the Kiwanis Club in the
American Association of University St. Charles High School recently.
Women of Alton, Ill., recently, at
Tommye Lou Jones a nd Mary
Monticello College. Dr. Parker's
subject was, "When North American Kern spent the Thanksgiving holiMeets South America", based on her days with Phyllis Steward at her
trip.
home In Peoria, Ill.

Girls Enjoy" Siegfried" ·
As L ast of Opera ~eason
On Monda), November 20, about
40 Lindenwood girls attended "Siegfried", the last opera of the St.
Louis fall season. Many thought
that this opera was the best of the
series of four which have been presented by the St. Louis Opera Asso•
elation since October 14.
Lauritz Walchlor, singing the title
role of Siegfried, proved that he
truly deserves his title as the greatest Wagnerian tenor in the world.
Supported by Marjorie Lawrence,
Fred Destal, Karl Lau!koetter, and
othe1· world renowned artists, he
gave a masterful Interpretation of
the role. T hose who heard Melchior
last year In "Die Walkure", thought
that he equalled, I! not surpassed,
that great performance.
The: chartered Greyhound bus, a fter the usual visit to Gara,•e lll's
brought the Llndenwood girls back
to the campus late enough for them
to be sleepy, but still thrilled by the
evening's opera.
Mary Elizabeth Falter, Carolyn
Kinney, and Mary K. Farr visited at
Llndenwood the week-end of November 17 with Harriet Clearman,
Frances Shepard, and Barbara
Cobbs. The three g irls live in Oklah oma, having attended Lindenwood
last year. The glrls with their
guests attended the Missouri-Oklahoma football game in Columbia
Saturday.
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No\'. 20-30
T ues.-Wed.
"HONEYMOON IN BALI"

with F red Mac Murray
Madeline Carroll
Dec. l
Friday
WORl, D' F AI.R NITE
"Sl,000.00 A TOUCHDO\\>N"
with Joe E. Bl'own
Martha Raye

Saturday

------

Dec. 2
"HEAVEN WITH A
BARBED WIRE FENCE"

with Jean Rogers
- and-"l\lIS ING EVIDENCE"

with Preston Foster
Irene Hervey
Sun.-Mon.
Dec. S 4
"BEAU OESTE"
with Carry Cooper
Ray Miland
Brian Donlevy
Wet!..-Thur,,.
Dec. 6•7
"DUST BE l\lY DESTINY"
with Pricilla Lane
John Garfield
:F riday

De.:. 8

''FaST AND FURIOUS"

Ann Sothern
Franchot Tone
w ;.-lton.
Dec. 10-11
"ROARING TWENTIES"
Jamey Cagney
Humphrey Bogart
Pricilla Lane

We.!,-Thur.1.
"MARX BRO

Dec. 13-14
AT
THE CIRCUS'
with Marx Bros.

Dec. 15

Friday

" DJ PUTED PASSAGE"

with Dorothy Lamour

